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- ry muuh, aud gave them a va»ly important had éaid but boyd minuteo are ntever to bo forth but two dola exactly alike, ercept that
i fvmiug, and theu, ae chtrrios were ripo, ho calculated by a cttronocuetor, and Roy Edgr- no.wore a pink tauh and the other a blue.

ombod the big tree aind tIled his esp wvith ton hadt a good many tbingm te tolk uhout Hlow the beilht yes twinkïted andl how eagor-
P1lruitiful, waxy ox-hearta; and white thoy mat bedlde the noxt day's Iv»on, and Le prize Iy Bo*s and enhogged their n»w tzasurea

a bereb, uhatting and telling storiea, the esay for which they were about compe0tJg, te their hearte, with-aa tter forgetfulnau of
t nner- bell rang and they juped op, a e ad wa fully aIl an hout bolore Bon went everything elseTn the world.

$.ét-yond funyti.tg, to land that half et the day back ta tho hbrary. 1 And this la for you, my on: Mid Mr.
had on afroady. Whata lovely thbig a big Meantime the twolittle girl had come down Huntington, going to the deek and takLng out

The Family Circle broteor wastabe su'eI Tho little gti would etahIs; Bo", wth ber ohina doi In hoitday at- -would you bieve it f-the very book with
~ -have been ver lonely but for him tire gatherod up ln ber armtn, and Jennie, with the blotted page, Ihat had eused him all hie

After dinner Bon got ont the playthinga, a long dlscad feathet tha, ln its palmy unhappines th*t.. .n. It is a value-GUIR0WT IN GIVING and lay down on the sofa hinel to read a daye, had once adomed her mother'é bunnet. hie and beautiful,work, ad I know yon will
UT ni CAnf. little. They were going te ask Bea to play " ep Uke ft. I bunght it tezeral days ago ; but I

la thy cruxe of confort filing , Mother Raid eb was going to bring as house and vWt," wheu they saw the open dek thonght I would keep i as a roward of somno
Rice aud Abaro it with anoher, each a preent, If we were good." ho fald. and the pretty book upon It. They eaw, too, kind, and t e.a yon bave been faithfui

And through al t r of I Suppose, Bes, that you ae to Jaunie for a that it was full of platues, and, with ohildish egangh Ln your truet te dearre it.'
it shall serv e thee and thiy oh er little while, and give a follow a chance to read eurtisity, they eagerly puebd up a chair, Ben gave a murmured, " Thank yoeu,-It,

Lave divine will and thyhtorehouse I want te finish this story." mount g it to ge a botter view, fatbeW'-and then atopped. How oould he
Or thy handf ustii renew , ' All right; we'U be awful good, Benny, It real y wras a beautiful book. On nearly tell? Hiz isterd wore entirelytoo much ooou-O+aty fauf ne ill fen' dear' every Page there was a fne engraving of some pied with the doUa to think of anythicg mo

S'on fae fo aest f tof- Ana the two -. hldren sat down upan the aalmal, with a abort aketch cg Its habits ati entirely oo=in-place na a book, and the ua-Maàttke a royal fat; for two. library floor and began their play. Bon wath- appoaranoe, as weHl na the country from which aightly blot un the etraving was of ne con-
Flor the hoart grost rich in giving ed them a moment to see that everything was it camn; all cf whibh Was of no manner of sat tuo ta Besa iaoQ ber han&kerchiefhad

Ali Weah isc h living gran going on smoothly, sud thon took up his book oonaequence to the little ones ao long sa the obstintly wipetd it au off.
Beede whieh mildew in the gamer, with a pleasant consciouaness of being on of picturea were pretty. hey leuaned on the doek B u ksed hi. parents and went upataire

8auered, fill with gol i the plain. the very best boye %hve. Honeet and truc i delightedW, and turned leaf alter leaf with viti his book under his arm, pretninég tha
Id thy burden bard and heavy Wby, his mother had said to-day, that ale many an Oh ! nd Ah I of delight, nover once the Lght wat better thora, but really to b

Do thy steps drag wearily ? would not have dared go away and leave two thinking of harm, until, by an unlucky wave alone and think. Up and down the rÔb" h
Help te bear thy brother's burden. little girls with only one servant, but for her of Jeunie's long feather, crash went tho ink. paced, up and down, with ouly conscience for

God vill bear both it and thee. truaty boy. It eertainly wa very - leasant. stand over the book, making a great blot, and a ooopanion.
Now u the library stood a desk of M. un- completely destroying one of tho faeat en- l How rery oaddly Ben anta to-night," eiaid

N.nlb and weary un the mountamne, tingrens, in whteh his valuable papers and gravings. Mr. Huntingn. "He had ee any-
Wulidst thon c.iop amidàt the «now t writing materials were kept, ana whîch the Bos caught the bottlo with consdierable thing te say when I gave him his book, and

Chafe that frozen forai baside thee, childreu were net allowea to open, except prese.eo of mind, before its oontentehad drip- his face was anything but happy vwhm ha
And together both shaU glow. when papa or mamma wa» by ; then, nome. ped upon thr deak or flor, and then telling walked off with it under his arm, And now

Art thon stricken mn life R battle ? ti-e& Ben ad permission to ueo pen and ink, Jennie, tho began aoolding her naughty hear him walking ta and fro overhead- r
Many xounded round thea moan, jr take a shoet of paper from it , but it was " fefiwer" that she could make It all righ, caftaiid somothing is wrong."

on thAir woundus thy balam, a generally accepted fact that the little unes ahe took out lier Uttilehandkerhief ana sopped Mrs. Hunngton dropped bands in ier lap
And that <alm shali ,aI thine own. weIz not to moddle with papa's things. TO. the wet page thoroughly. Bh was very weU and listened. " Yes, somathing must be wrong

day, Ben wanted a aheet cf paper very mu. pleased taose how nice it looked when she hèd I think lIl gonp and tee him."
<( t h(% heat a well left empty Ther was a little carol in the story ho was flnished. To be ure, the beautiful lion, who '"No, ne ; lot him oame te us when he hai

Noce bu God its void eau fil readin, that he wanted to copy, and ho jump. 'ood icn the jungle, looko a litle obsuore, made up hie mind. If anything han gone
Nmbing but a easeles Fountain ea up fromi the sefa ta get he paper from h and site zad in eome plsces rubbed o viger- wrong, it will do him no harn te think It

Cau itb ecaielesa longings etill. mother's de-k, but remembered that ho used ously tt the white paper *almost showed over.'
Is the heart a living power? the lat ahet the day bore for hi» compost- throng ; but it was on the whole with a " But ho mai particulaly that evrything

8eif-entwined its btrength tinke low , 3=. ratbe- triumpiant feeling thatshe tld Jennie had gone right"
It can only lira i lovu ml "Bother! xother!" ho said, rumrling up te o no ait au the sofa, antd she'd tum the And while the parent vem wonderig over

And by eervng lova will gruw. his hair, and considering what to do next. meaves for ber while they flnihed looking; theirson'sestrange behavior, thé dooropened
He wanted the erol. 1t was s<t pretty, and thon they'd lie awnly fron the ink and, bayo a and in l ha cama. He walked atraight iup te

RONlEST ANDJ TRVE ho had a great fashion of baving np bita i goi timo. bis lather and laid bhi gIft on the table before
poetry, net only te read himself, bht te mam- g Ben found them, langhing, chatitrg, him. His eye» were gutteelarand determin-

SM a o ma, wIo somatimes when ho had found any. and ohoosing botwoon an elephant and a cd .now, and bia face no longer overoaat.
thing partionlarly nice, made np a littl tune rhinotoo for an imasixnary rida, and quite ' I Papa," ho sad," I annot take the book

"Ilou t and truc that wau what little , ou an piano, and played and sang te amue forgetful for the moment of the unlucky ink I want you to koop it until Qu think i arn
Ben Iluntington had ber i alled, ever mince the children in the ev-ning, And it was the epot. worthy 'fit. I do not deuerve lk nw. I was
ha haid been old enough to talk, and that is a very pirettiest carol ho thought that ha ad " Why, why, why " ho exclaimed in aston- disobedient and told a faloshod, ma I think
rood thing te have said of any one, ba it boy, ever hoard ; besides, the book muet b« return- ibhnt, "I who tolt yon yu might tako that yonought really to give it te snome ne else-

girl, or man. Of course, Ben had failts, liko ed tt-moro an his way toa scbool. Just then book ? sotme one who deserves to be c-aled boneat and
every ose eist, althongh with him there was a ho looked up, saw the keys dangling in the " Me and Boan', taid little Jenuie. " Como true, and sotte mu." Ani f.rthwith ha told
certain mazly, upight feeling, of alwaya key-hole of bis fItber' desk, and thongbt, Ben, ar.d se he nmepianî hie hae, the .rholegbry.
wanting to do as nearly right as poessibie, and ' Wy, here's the very thing,"- then etopped " Oh. yau dear, little geoe," lahegbd Ben, It did nut take him long te dc- thie, or for
wbn ho did cornmat an errer ha net only -that w forbidden. Ya, but ho wu basd " it's a trnk." And aceing that Bas lookad hi» ptreuta to liter. and avipe. What they
bravely owned up to it, but wa» very repent- of the bouse to-day-actually standing in bis very important and held the book caraaily, naid I oannt toit, for the door va» olaud,
ant, and tried hig utmcont not ta do hi again. futher's ehos, as it were. Oi rotrse, he Vas ho came to the ofa, Ieaning on the ars of 1i, and how nould I be expeoted ta lieten P But
In auch a aon the parent» had ave eryonfidene, at liberty te do anything. Why, even the looking it over with ther, and atoppi»g to I know that when Bon caie ont agaun, i-
and, s hé was the eldtest o a family of thre, kitchon-maitd lad but that moment put boi rend a Word here and there. He thouglht as though the book was trne, his fago was. ru.
ha was ast untold ,amfort to them aL Borne- head inthe daor, doforentially askinrehis opin- long ai the book bad bean takisn from the diant, and hi» herto Plgher than it had ben
times when the two i le girle assoyed hum ho ion about buttered toast or ot wailles for tea. shelf, it could do no possible harm non to seainoe is nottidmbeienei Heowent straight

wu cxom, anti told them in round terms what She reognized his position clealy. Was nt the pitaree. up ta bis own room, and knelt dow» by hin
he thougih> et them, generally asking their that enr-gh ? No, it vas not exactly enough <Iee -what Jenni's feather dis!." said B", bed*iT, andi am e "that he.aied acitetly
pardon an intant after, and being "no end for a boy of Benny's honet, slraightforward " but I rubbad it al out eo niely," &a ethe fOr strength to overooten hit;faxenlx
<orry'," c ha cald, &bat ha ba given way t ideas. turned to tbéill-fatrd lion, distlosing ta Ben'as Som wnoks ater this ocourreoe hé found
tamper. But ho ha boaome rather un! to He know hé was maktog a poor argnment frightened gaze, not oly the ruined engrav- A beauti ful llcminatted text hangtng aer is
having people look up'n him as a model boy, of it as hé went along, but then, hé aned Ing, but muddy, dark etaina, on the opposité dr mg-table, and thes wer tho w» he
and had board Ao mn-l of bi geod qualities, the paper, ana o bc inulged in a litte mor page, the result of Boas' closing tte book bu- r>a," Let him thatthinkothhe atando take
that without knowing it, ho began to fola a argument again, te srengtheu hi» cause If fore it hai tboroughly drid. beed lest ha fal." Ana' beaCh It lay the
tîttie onscious of hia mérita, and that is a dan. *ohie. He had often tiakon paper from that She tek her handkerchief out i hez very book that hé had refuxed tb caep t n a

groua feeling to indulge in. "Let him that deck before. Yea, but on the oher band, On- pocket, and said " Itl al wash oui" with reoard of erit. i a» open at the f-lteaf,
thinketh hé standeth take hoed !est ho fait," in scicne said, " Your papa gave yon leave, and auch a comfortlng air tbat Ban ha not the and etooping Over herad ini father etlrr,
a goo text for auy one ta remember. Now, ho is not hore to-day ta do it now. Ha told beart ta aulde her but ho was in derpair. clear band, " To my dea*r son; as a Xecnder of
-iuh ail Ben's gooduesa, I doubt if ho kept you ta bc careful and notto dosnythinghich It was al bis fant, hé acknowleaged- al the tim when h proved himelf boneit and
that verse very mnch in Mind. yeu woula not ld if ha were here. No , hi fanlt. It as the -esnit of wrng doirg tra lu oonfasing,

One day Mr. and Mrs. Huntington went Io Benny, would you onlock tbat de* if ho were u che first piase. If o'ly be had net gone to_
a neighboring city ta do sonme shopping. "W. in thetroom " "lTo sur i wouldIt hutold the desk et &ll ! Hé opened thé book ta lot it
l1ai net rotorn until late nt night, my boy," me to, and ha would tel! me to-he * often dry, and told Bs an Jeanla teo go ou ritlh THE BIQGRAPHY 0F "MOFHER"

Mm. Hu4tingtan had sais. * I want yon te doué ei-and-and-.f cours. it's rhgbt their I playing Visit," without a Word ef re'- GOOSE.tay home frm sohool to-dy and taka care of enough." proof te them, but--as ho sid to himself--hig
eur two little ister» Ieed not tol :n to Bes and Jeniehad gone up to the nursey, beart ijnst dropped down in his boots-nd tdaid At the Cliistmstival Of the Sunzday-

'xe g-oa to them;' and aiha miled indalgently, ta bring down the ëolies, and ho va» quite there. pchoolaihhnow Old Soufhht.rob, Boeton, the
' but watch them that they don't fail into atone e murely was righi> und yet his boart Whrt abould ho do eH leanuedi hi» boad Reo-. M. sr."Ing m>tde an addres, lin the
mianhio. until W coman back" beat painfuilly s he nuloeed the desk anti on his hand ad flt as misenable as it ws conra. of which ho àtated the int*eetitg fact

- All riht," émid Ben. "Il do my try bega lookinz about for the paper. Afler a Posaible for a boy of Ben'» natro to fraL th.t Id other Gos" ws rot antyth, but a
"~ t tn he 'ather Huntinaton to-day.' and le time he fonui it, then heo thateht haw nue t ante ha t'ustat hlm a*, anow chuy troritablo poe»ect and a, A enibe of the Od
put nus t-rible frown. taht up hie father's eculd he to copy the piece rinht thro at the never could again-nThr-nover. Te pieo- South church. Hé sais:
anue a.: asked the little girls if they Were deak. ut course ho shonid tell his tather ot ant day hai W' ondesd fer him. HR tried tu In the lat of adiá uoe r lth year l6t1

,%ot afraid. it the first thing, but ax he was looking about play with the little gIrls ant o put t book oomnra the inmateit na to ilzabeth Goéoe.
Ther arme were rund bis neki, in a mn- for th inlk and selecting a good pn, hé t- i away immt wher- hé d foud it, ater the h almost beg pardon-of br memory for aying

mott .and, between laugher and kissey, hey denly capted a nov wvium standing among page was thoroughly dried. Ho was too I "UbEh.betb," ance by the unanimDu venie:t
n-'otbed out the make-b iee frown . then thé account baok anti ledgern oe n of the muserablo tocopy the carol--indee, ho :nver of the word, in whoeo huart br uamz Ls en-

thoyhiaed theirpanrmta good-bye, and al three ahelvesu. Wanted to noe it agaun, and ho finaly want to abrined, «he in known = "Motbr" Ôooo.
mrnuted the window-sent, and W,.tched, as far .He wa certain that hebad tiurer soee it be- the windoi, watching for his father and S , them TMuther GOséis no tnyth. as some

-. cheir eyes cenld rea. down the village fore, an- tovok it down int-antly tesre wht aat imother. in too unhappy a frame of mintfr have thought, but once livad In Boston, in
'r 'ut. Al the normer they saW ther mamrr Irai. hr ;at nom and vcr' grnd, with gtidad uenjoyment of any 4nd. And then thé »ari veritable genh and blood, as the rOcords o! thé

-r av i kM box Lansd, duashe b>' wi anbrali vhiai, then lamps were 'iad Bouth church learly bow.
-:r 1,14, ac ! tà ,r tiC afc the .:ar whà.dthe very Landomct book that he had eaon am lghtod, and Sarah hmrrl ta and ico, froi The maidn name of this venerabla lady,

ty t wi "'lW many a long day, and fatll of pitnrte to. tbé kitche t tthe dminlg-roomwhilea whiff : r f o f ons al, was Elizaboth oStor; als
s,,s esseýer. s ee o. es va pes.glti t-a d lu ' h marnag , hro h .- as rn,- thety al gl-u , sas! Be, ldo Why, hot fuLlIy that papa hadl put it m oething savorycame tuqe-ytame thedoorliveinCharles:own, wheohoa brxn,umn-

Prony. , alip no, sme Way7 -' Seren1 àever told ham a -Word ci Il. Oh,, wta opened. And mamma was go glad to 0"e ti hm mamage, the= abe =sa to Bos,
And haby :nie bhood her si"t*'s wih If h rmul eioy look it %Il through i But themn again, and papa. tooked Po pleased when iwhere ber thrify hualxtnd, laxo Goose, hadl
wib l . 'mnu» -s, enny. 'man me Corrn0 st t htnSarx pat in be: head ga= a B.n ars ! cail right, and the litte gui qren pasutrorady fr tr, on wbh is noW

arause-"• -M er E ser's eau la aIt the door, , himed in. HIow could Ben tell of the blotod Wahington :rt, a>. including the ans! t
prn wevry glad t - air a th em ic, pat. - Mcate T., a wouldlike t, ji.ko to yoital book then ? But his po»ec of rotad as aIL and abotTemplo place, She =-M bi secnd

tior « thei hta, tok't themu f-r a htile iEinn." - gune wei his father pattde bia heas kindly m:sto, and began ber maternal Wle A step-
waultkinga heta of hac ani 'hat* in eg with I ', 'erIanly;' aeM Ben , right it, ai Il bh mother ki-sed him with suoh a loing mothr.to ten oWUdrcu. These all caomrd in

them kinaiy and pleasauntly as ad-r helth-. Sarab " etoli.. bave b»ee li-ly littlo go'ting and te thair
<-r ahould1 Ben had r. gar.den and Many gr- lié left tie opèa bock on hie doék and Wb te& Wa» aver thien -. =O the openng number she rpiilly addod six mare. Think

dn tianails, anid ho lt B'» and J sr!-d ' ed awayr ofpasrag antd bnrtee, snd finally from out ofit! Sixteen golinea toa singlégooso-as-
8a0re digging sud wectiug that pleaacd ti ,m ' ' Jut te epak tfo him a nInnle,' Barah a %yteious rhit. bxi, what abould coe amning that-I none hem had bsn «aten up


